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IN THE February number of the 13 ULLll -
TIN a numLer of 01'1'01'8 erept into the 
al'tiele by Prof. Reiehellbaeh, to which 
the ed ito r attaehecl t.he Professo r 's nam e 
and inadvortently hiH titl e. 'IVant of 
time to COI'l'ect the proof was th e reason 
why the errors appearou in print. The 
erlitol' acceptH th o responsibility for the 
lapsus ill the form of the HigllH ture. 
Number 7. 
TII ERE W:lS n good nnmber of aC('eRsionH 
t.o the diff'erent. <.: ln HRes of the Academy 
and one to the Fre~hrnan class of t.he Col· 
lege. As the present. ::leninr class in the 
A eadpm,r i8 of ,good Rize, and as a nnmber 
of stud ents, who are preparing elsewhere, 
hH\'e ex pressed their in tent ion to pursue 
their coll e,e: inte oo nr,o here, the indica-
t-ions are that next year's Fre~hlTlan class 
will be a large one. President Spa ng ler's 
cf1:'Ol'ts in the interest of ne\\' students a re 
deservedly meeting with succoss. 
+ + • 
TIT E tliir(l term of t he coll egiate year 
hegan Tuesday, April 5. The openillp; 
aclilross was (lelivered 'IVednes(lay morn· 
inp;, the 4th inst ., at (l A. M., hy Prof. C. 
W. R. C rum, A. B., ~1. D., of the Chair 
of Mathemat i('s. His, ubjeet was" The 
Scientific Method," Hn a was thoronghly 
and ably treated, an(l hroug ht the d octor 
d oserved and merite(l applause Rnd pra ise 
fL'o m bot]) stud entR a n(l professors. 'IVe 
harl hoped to be able to pr('sc nt the ad-
dress to our read ers in theRe columns, but 
as a requ('st ha~ been made for its pnbli-
ca tion in another peri odical \\' e forbear. 
••• 
A STUDENT never makeR n ?; reatel' llli s-
tn ke than \\'h en he sHy~ ,. It costs too 
mn eh to join a lite rary society." Th ere 
i ~ the plnce for ?;eneral improvement. In 
th e literary soc iety we btl'n to utilize th e 
knowledge aC(luireLl elsewhere. Bes id e~ 
th e t.raining in speaking and writing, tlw 
diligent stu<1ent may there acqnire H thor-
ongh knowl ego of parliamentary 1.nv. All 
the infiuelwes ill the Roe icty nnite to iit 
one for t.he active duti es of life. All the -
mcmbers are unite(l in the dosetit fell o\\'-
,;hip. An exce llent opportunity 1>\ pr(-
9R 
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flentl'( [ for a ~tlldy of' the cliaraderi "ti(,K of' 
(Iifl'erl'nt natllres, 
.. .. .. 
'\'['1'11 t hi s i,,"llc of the B U LL F.'f fN the 
prcsent \)ofl,nl of edito rs s tepR down ,111([ 
Ollt ,111(1 :t new hoard ste ps in and take~ Il[l 
tIl(' work whi "h we hfl,VC laid ([own, It 
was not withOllt Hom o misgivings that the 
work would be ca rri ed forward as it 
Hiloul(l uc with credit to th e inst itution 
n II(I to oUr>lelYcR, tliat th c boanl assullled 
('o tltrol of the lll' LLE'l'lX, H ow H Il Cl'e~H­
flllly wc have, donc our work we leave to 
othe r~ to say, Bu t one thillg is sure. 
,Ve ha ve tril'd to do wh at \\' e believcd t,j 
be our ([lit)', at th c Raille timc remembcr-
in o' that OUl' studi e~ and other int.c rests 
rl cmanded a reaso nabl e "hare of ou r time 
a nd labo r", Our [l1l1'[108C ha ~ bec n sing le. 
,Ye have sought to make thc nULLB~I;-; 
the ex ponenL of UI'~inIlS ill all her vancd 
inte rcsts, \\Tp know this 1m:; bcen done 
,"cry imperfect ly, bu t it was not becausc 
of any llnwillingnl'ss on ou r [lart. It was 
rather dne to ou r inetlki ency. The work 
was at time,.; tCllioll~ and luuo rious, bnt it 
has bee ll a pl ens urc for u" to staml by 
Ursillll:l an(l a",.,i,.,t ill thib lJl1l1lbi c way. 
An(l whil e \I 'e ~hall 110 10llge r be associat-
e(1 in furth ering I,c r inte re~ t ~ through 
th e~e eO[llllIn ~, wilfLteve r may be o ur 
sph cre a lI(t 8ta tion ill I i fe, RO 10llg as RIl e 
continll es to merit (J ill' sll pport , Il'e will 
u ~e ('I'ery h Ollorahle, llOlI e:;t and Jail' 
lIJeanH in hc r bchalf, \\Tith the8e \\' 01'(1:,; 
and with thank~ to all ~tu d ents, l'ro t'e~­
sor~ , aluirlili ana friell(l,.; Il' ho hal'e lI~~ i ~t­
cd UR, we say farewell an(1 at the sa me 
tillie extend a welcoming halHI to OUl' ~IlC­
eCR"'Ol'~ ill office, 0111' hope is that. the,)' 
lllay be warmly an(l cnthus ia ~t i eall,)' sup-
porte(l hy all alld that th e B ULLETfN nl<l,)' 
fiollri,h in tll l·i r hllnds, 
• • • 
TIIAT a(hcrti,.;in~ is of a~ 1lI1l (,h valtH' to 
a coll eo'c as to H bll"ines:; lioll "(' or otll CI' 
C) 
(, lit ' rl'ri ~e fcw will deilY, Hilt as to 
lllctlio(ls, (lift'e rcnce of opinion \\'ill ]lI'C-
vail. DOllle prcfc r to (10 it thr()u~ll I' l} ri-
odi cab cxclll s iv (, I'y ; oth('rs tllink the 
infiu (' lH'e of the alnllllli i" a Rufli cient ad-
vcrtisemcnt, an(l s till oth erH think the 
r>t n(\ cllt o rga nizations arc thc hest medium 
of COlll llluni cating with th c public. It is 
!lot ou r purposc to belittl e a ll,)' one of till' 
methods of bringing a coll egc into publi c 
jlrominence and fal'or . E,lch one l!ll~ its 
]lInce, a11(1 \\'h en all three arc made llse of 
a power for goorl ('an be exc rted, A I'er-
ioeli l'a l will reach \\'h c rc an alulllnlls ca ll 
not, alHl wh ere a stucl ent orgallization 
wo uld probahly do har111. An a lumnll s 
can rlo what neith e r of the oth ers cac , 
II c is, ilia ce rtai n scnse, th e l'ro(lll ct of 
thc institution, and portions generally lik e 
to 8ee resu lts before inveRtillg, Again, 
st u(lent organiza tion ca ll reach the young 
a nd thosc II'lto may be 111'0, l'edi ve s tu-
dents more readily than e ither a periodi-
ca l or an a lumnus. They C,Ln create an 
in te rest ill f;t u<1ent life wl,i eh will he far 
reaching, Ul'sinuH ha s not. fililed to make 
some nse of all th ree mea ns of ad vel'ti,.,ing, 
but sh e has not. uSNI as mu ch as sh e 
mi glit and shonlrlllave of the stu(lent or-
ganizations. The foot ball and base hall 
teams, the Glee ancl Man<lolin Clubs are 
organizationR which, if rightly directe(1 
a n(l useel, will ue of inestimable material 
aid to the College, During th e past I'a-
cat ioll, in speaking of coll ege affair~ to a 
Illan 11'110 is a somewhat prominen t alum-
llU ~ of anotliel' coll ege of thi s State, amI 
wh o take~ a lleep int erest in th e welfare 
of hi s a lma mater, th e fact was empha-
"ize(\ hy him that the fa cto ",., \\'hich hal'e 
bronght hi s a1lml mater illto greatest 
prom inence eluring the pa"t e ight or ten 
yearR, anel which hal'e bec n of most ma-
teria[ benefit to her lI' e rc her ath le· ti c an(l 
m\l ~ il'al organizations. H these hal'c rlolle 
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so mueh for tllHt illstitutioll, wh,)" can not 
we 1111\'e our organizati()l1~ sen 'e the ~ame 
l'u1'] J(IS(, '1 \\ ' e t·,111. TII(,l'el'ol'e, let ever} 
stl1(lellt, alumnu~, pl'ofesRor all(l J'rielHl of 
Ul'sinll~ stHIll1 nobly Ly the . .;e organiza-
tiOIlS, ,111(1 we shall R('e goo<l re.; II lts. 
LITERARY ARTI CLES, 
( From tile Boston '1' I'ans{'l'tpl. ) 
A Symposium of the Muses. 
TO FRANK EDGE KAVANAGH. 
Th e Spring has blossOlned since you came 
A nd sat beside me in this rOOIn, 
But 1 recall the hearth 's clear flame 
Amid the Jampless semi-gloom; 
And how th e warm bloom of the grate 
nathed wall and picture , and us two 
Together set to celebrate 
A friendship, like the season, true. 
True was the time, though short of birds 
And landscape pleasure, genial air; 
But there new from us flocks of words 
Of radiant plumage and most rare; 
\Vhat arrowy flight, light turns of wing, 
Brave soaring sweep and graceful fall 
They made! \Yhat merry nOles, like spring, 
Broke from them, winging through the hall ! 
For landscape scenes we had that night 
Two minds of varied scope and slore, 
Not wanting many a haunt ed height 
And vale of memory rich in lore; 
Dear works of dream, seq uestered space, 
Sacred to natural things and shy, 
Broad fields and liberal stream, to grace 
A prospect breezy as the <kyo 
FOl air, the haunted wind that blows 
Down long highways and streets of lime, 
A gust from yesterday'S blind snows, 
A breath from Homer's world of rhyme-
Persia and Boston; but the league 
] s broken-you are far away, 
Wed to Athene and fatigue, 
As 1 to this white world of May . 
Even so, farewell! But we shall meet 
Again, some midnight to assuage 
Our Attie fervor, and complete 
The fame-roll of our lettered age. 
What idols then dethroned! what fall 
Of wits and poets of the day! 
Who'll go-and mind us not at all-
\Vhat matter? we'll have had our say. 
Troy, N. Y. O. C. AURIN(;ER. 
Henry Irv ing's Harvard Address. 
Deli vered at Sanders' T heat re, Cam br idge, March 15th. 
Mr. Il'villg, who had chosen" Individ-
uality" fol' hi~ subject, ~p()ke ad foll o lV S: 
"Kec(l I sa,)' whnt pleasure it is to Le 
among }r,lI h)-day, and to haye the priv-
ilecre of a<1dl'e~sing YOLl once more? I 
wOllld har(lly raIl thi~ an address-more 
a ~ort of convcrsa tion-a fcw desultory 
reflcctions on all intel'l'ie\\' which I had 
wi th two or th ree young HatTan1 friends, 
and it was somethillg (·onceming 'indi-
viduality,' which seemed to me to be a 
matter of much importance. That the 
illl1 i vidual may reach the higlleBt expl'es-
sioll of It is I,ower he Illust deyelop that 
which i~ part of his own lIatlll'e. To fin<l 
the best expres~ion of the voice of power 
which is within us iti the (lestiny which 
every man shoul.l w()l'k out for himself. 
"Each and all of YOll should leal'll to 
value and to use YOllr 011'1) individuality; 
that. is the purpose of my talk with you 
to-day. It is a priceless gift, and comes 
Ilext in sequellce of value to honor and 
health. It is the one power which you 
all possesB, and whieh may lead yon to 
perlllanelit renown; and if in your youth 
you tr,)' to put it from you,,:o as to pa re 
yourseh'es dowll to a sort of common de-
nominator, you cOllle as neal' as may be to 
the intellectual stan(1arcl of that' base In-
dian' who 'threw a pearl away, richer 
than all bis tribe.' The fable of the fox 
\\'ho 10Rt his tail is not merel,)' a nUl'5er,)' 
myth; it has its analogue in those pcrsons 
of t,o-day who t ry to persuade the men 
and women of stronger gifts of il1(1i vidu-
ality than their olYn to deprive them-
selves voluntarily of tll is supe ri o l'ity. 
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" III tl](' ('OIlI"S(' of" ('OII\'('I"Halioll \\"ith 
OIlC of' Illy YOUI'g" f'l"il'lI<b, ",IIell J I"e('eive(l 
tile honor of' your illl'itation to meet you 
to.dn,)',l lHld' till' teJl)erity to aRk him 
what it II'n~ hi s alllbition in lif'l' t.o I'e. 
'An orator,' said 11(); 'I Rhoul(llike to be 
all omtol".' 'Oh!' Ra1<] I, 'an orator--H 
Dalliel 'y\T ellster ?' ] I is eye Rparkk<] II' i th 
a <leli!!ht I"ul enthuRia~m. 'Ah, yeR!' Raid 
he; 'yefl, if I coulll, I shoul<] like to be 
a Dalliel \VelH<ter!' 'Ye~,' sail] I, 'a 
great ambition; but <101l 't you try to be 
allythillg of the killd. Be yOllr~clf; C'1I1-
til'<lte your own "oil'e r; you ha\'e not tbe 
phy,;ique CI'er to l\e a Dalliel \Veb,;ter.' 
T had been comillg acrOH"; HO mallY young 
Danie] \\T ebsterf< an<l Ed II" i n Forrest~ am] 
Philips Brool<Res that I hegan to think 
that if things continued to go on at the 
same rate t.he supply Illight ultimately 
excee(] the demalld. Daniel \\T cbs tel' was 
a great man fLlld a great orator, but he 
<lid not. become great by merely imitating 
~oTl1e one else. lIe had great gi fts of cer-
tain kind,;, and he kllew thetn alld used 
them to the full. With him the ore ro-
tunda mll~t have hM] a special value, for 
the greatness of his voice lent lIeIV power 
to his eloquellt words. Edwin ]~'orrest 
had a somewhat similar gift of voice alld 
bearing, and he, too, made a <listillet im-
1'1'ess on llis time by the exercioe of his 
art. Unluckily, howeyer, it is too often 
the case that such examples tend to IJliH-
lead the rising generation. These aim at 
the result, but do not place a just value 
upon the meatlS by which such a result is 
obtaine(l. \Vhat is the common sense of 
a youtb with little lung-power trying to 
imitate the method aehieved by the spe-
cial gifts of an Edwin Forrest? Every 
man may have within himself the elec-
trical or physic qual i ty necessary to im-
press other men, and such does not de-
pelld on girth, or stature, or avoirdupois. 
Napoleon and Nelson, Garrick and Kean 
were littk 111011, lJllt IIbo ~IHtll Hay tJlat 
tlll'ir individuHlity did 1I0t. fillel a buitalJll' 
mea ll H of expre~~i()n, each ill it:; propor 
fasl,ioll? So IlHly endl olle of yon, if YOll 
will ollly uso the mL'all~ with which ({od 
has tllought fit to en<]ow you. But you 
('an no lIlore trilll the natural [Jower with-
in) ou to a patteI'll than you can illorea~c 
or <limini~h yom, tatul'C. 
" For Inyself I cannot un(]erstalld '" hy 
allY l1l~tIl HllOulc] wallt to fOl'mulate him-
self to the i<]elltity of Rome olJe else. Each 
llJall is difi<"I'ellt from hiH fellow, just HS 
arc the leal'es of a tree; alld at best a l,er-
fe(:t silllulation tan he I)ut an illlpertcct 
Rubstitntioll. I belollg to a calling where 
our first elldeavor ought to .be to aHsume 
i(]enti tics not. Olll' aII'll. We actor" hal'e 
to stu(ly, either as a whole or by parcels, 
from living models; for our craft is to 
Jll'c~ent appearances other than our own, 
and to do things which all Illen who see 
anll hellr may rccognize as not iml'0R~ible 
typically. This study llJust be both in-
tellectual amI physical, for if all illdellt-
ity is to be preHentecl, all its component 
parts must hang together with a pro[ler 
cohe~i veness. r II th iH stU(]Y one call1lot 
help arriving at s(,me high (ll'inion of the 
worth and value of identity. 'Some peo-
l)le arc born great,' :'Ial volio says. \V cb-
,tel', one would think, was born with a 
grand manner. You remember what 
t)y<lney Smith said of him: 'Nobo(ly 
el'er con ld be so great as Daniel \Vebster 
looked.' Mr. Smith, too, mURt have hall 
a gran<1 manner, eRpeeially when he 
frightelled the linen-draper's assistant, 
who was serving him with flannel, by sud-
denly in(lUiring of hilJl, ' Will it wash ?' 
" It was said hy an experienced \\'riter, 
that no man could well Rucceeu ill public 
life who could not be easily caricatured. 
There is just sufficient essential truth in 
th is to make us really to al'ply its \\·isc]om. 
Indeed, there arc many men who, not 
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hal·illg becli elldoll' cd by nature with any 
~u Hi (; ielltly d i~ti net i I'e individuali ty of 
their 011'11, try to beget a sillguln rity 
\\"hi ch may ser\"e them e(lualiy well. 
tlome will evell try to present the appellr-
alH:e whil·h ~() nI C OIiC elsc has Illalle ramil-
iar. A st.o ry iH to ld of a (;c rtai II J\I 1'. 
Smith, in London, who, fl,ncying he 
re»embl C(l the great Duke of \ Vellillgton, 
uRed to dress so Ii ke him amI so ea rry 
himHelf that people to whom the' Duke' 
was not well known llse(l to sa lute him. 
The Duke, on being tolll that Mr. Smith 
Iwd saiel that he was oft.en taken for him, 
remarked: 'Ileal' me!-odJ, is it not ? 
but I have never been ta ken for Mr. 
Smith.' 
"It was on ly the other day that. a gen-
tleman wrote to me from Paris, asking 
for a li ttle tem porary assista nce, hi s life, 
he saill, hal' ing brcome a burden to him 
from his pai n fu I resemblance to myself. 
lIe was an Engliohman, he s<,id, and the 
peo ple in the st reets anil cafes, and wher-
ever he went, pointed t.o him- I hope not 
wit.h the fing er of sco rn- and said: 
'That's In' in!!;, the aetor.' In consequence 
of this pertiecntion, he solicited from me 
the loan of 100 francs. I replied to his 
letter and suggest.ed that. h is III isfortune 
would come to all end if he would take 
the tirtit opportunity of having his hail' 
cut. 
"I necd not tell you that there is a vast. 
d ifi'erence between character anll cari ca-
ture, and too many there are who, whil e 
they think that they are holding the for-
TIler in t.llCir elasp, have on ly lightly 
gra ped the lat.te l·. Voice, face, mall lieI', 
bearing and accent are all easy of imi ta-
t.ion; but it is when the higher qualitics 
belonging to an individuality have to be 
reproc1uced that the imitator'~ difficnlty 
beginH aIHI his weakness is expoHed . Fnr 
the purcly monkey arts of life thcre is no 
future-thcy stand only in the (Tud c 
!1: lare of the pre~ent, an d thcrc is no soft-
ne~s for t hcm, eithe r in Lhc tw ilight of 
hope or of memory. \Vitl! the true art-
ist thc in te l"ll al foree is the first requisite 
--the cxte rnal appeamncc being mercly 
the medium thl"Oll g h which this is lIl ade 
kn own to others. Therc is II Hn1ly any 
individuality which is not worth.)' of the 
clo~est obwrvution. Every charactcr has 
it oll" n at mospherc, and I always find it 
e lll ba rras~ in6 whelJ I reqlletltcd to Ilame 
cc rtain shLge characters that I may be eti-
pcc ia lly fu nd of. As an acto r d i vest~ 
him self of one per$ollality, al1l1 in\'csts 
himself with the spirit of another, a sor t 
of in te llectual tran~migration goes on, 
an(l tor lIamlet, Riehard, Leal' or Iago, 
the actor wi ll not only change cO lllpant-
t ively hi s voice and manner, but cven hi s 
pronunciation, believing, as Cice ro tclls 
us, that pronunciation mll~t vary willel.)' , 
according to the emotions exp l'ctlsec1, 
se rving for the actor the IHll"Dose of color 
to the painter. For instance, if one hall 
to illustrate a passioll , 'confused, st rallgc, 
outmgeous, "ariable,' how ridiculous It 
wou lei be to ill ustmte it wi th the graces 
of sonorous elocuti on! 
"N oW let me take an illustration of 
manner fl"llm the li ving al1<l commonplaee 
present. I notice nowadays that :;ome 
young people hft\"13 a sillgulHr manner 
ofshakillg han ds-something like this-
with their elbows level with the crowns 
of their hemb, a fUllny fil~hi\Jn anll not 
suggestivc of the grasp <)f the hOlwst mall . 
Now, to shake hal1l1s like that is to lo~e 
yourillcntity,an<i if I wereYO Ll [wouldn 't, 
any of .)'Oll, shake hall(l ~ in Huch a tilHhion. 
It was a fashion contl"acted in large 
assembli e:; and fun ctions where illd ies 
were wea rin!!; long t rHinR thrown ovcr 
their a rms alHl held aloft t.o al'oifl th e 
cruRh and protect their garmellts. ,Vith 
thei r arlll ~ ul' NO th ey so nl ctimc~ "hook 
hall (k a.HI hClll"c the fa shion. Now, ill 
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whale vel' ceec iltri l' it .l' 0[' l'(}s lUIllC til(' 1l a r-
\'lI nl sl u( lent Ill lly d reH", h e ee l' ta inly (l OCH 
not \\'ea r petl i('oat~-l'n' lI on the foot. hllll 
fi eld, ca rl ,)' tell ycars ago in t hi s hall , 
\\'h ell fell' , if an,)', a moll !!: yo u \\'ere pres-
ClI t, I Ra i(l : ' Beware of any se l'\-il e (1e-
pCl Hlcll ee npol1 t racli tio ns, whieh , robbe(l 
of the ~p i r i t t hat {' I'eate(1 th em, a rc <lp t to 
he purc ly mi~ehievous , ' ,Vhat \\' as nat-
ura l to th c crcato r is often unnatn m l ancl 
li fele~s in an im i tator, No t wo people 
fo rm the same cO l1ee jl t ion of charadeI' , 
an d the rct'o re it i~ a l ways adl'an tageou~ 
to sec an in(1cpelld ent an(1 courageoll:; cx-
posi t ion of an o rig iual ideal. Tha t whi ch 
is common to a ll men fi nd~ so ma ny ways 
of eOll\'cya nce, all (1itl:e rent a nd yet all 
sui tablc, that the possibili t ies of expres-
sion become widened <Lud multipli cd wi th 
eye r)' lIew ex ]lerience, Goc th c ~ays: 'The 
really high and (1ifneul t pa r t. of a r t is the 
approhellsion of' what is indi\' idual, cha r-
acteri sti e, A n<1 wIlY? Becau~e no others 
have ex peri enced exactly t he ~ame thing, 
and you neeel not fear lest \\'hat iR peeul-
iar sh oul(1 not meet wi th sympath y .' So 
sa id Goethe, 
" The a rtist of ex pericnce, to wh om is 
ent rusted the proper means of expressing 
:1,n emotion un (1e r g i\-ell con(1i t ions nnd 
limi tations, lI as so wiele a eh oice of mcans 
t ha t his task becomes a lmost an un con-
scious one, an(1 his own in ~tinct can per-
haps best direct him in hi s task. All yo u 
y oung mell will have in your lives t.o (lea l 
with IlIen There a re other, to whom 
thinlt~, not men, form the purpose of th eir 
li\'es, bu t yo u a re to essay the higher 
pl ancR of life , And as the study of man-
kilH1 must be :1,n important one wi th you , 
whethe r you ha \'e merely to k eep your 
fortun e 0 1' to mak e it, <'loes not matter ; in 
eit her case YOllr own inrlivi(1uali ty llIust 
he ]littc(1 1IitH inRt that of others, In a cel-
ehmted case in En~l a n<1 n ce rtain expres-
sion \\'as tra t'er1 to th e l'ri ~on e r and hecalll e 
hi tl to ri c: ' Them liS h as Iml im; and nfl 
1110 noy "h onl (1 get fro lll tlt eTll a~ ha ~ m oncy 
a n(1 no IJl'ain s.' Tl pl'e is th e strugglc of 
li fe, e rimin al nlH1 e i\-il , in a I'hrnRc, I 
ment ioll thi s iJe(,llusc i t (1 0als ve l')' llel'ti-
nent l.l' with my suhjed, fflr in the strug-
p:le of in (1 i\' iduali t ies a k nowl e(1ge of one's 
own wi th i ts Rtrength an(1 wcakne~s, il; of 
th c fir"t importan ce, Y ou will even fin(1 
th nt, ill th e working of y onI' li\'os, to bc 
able to conceal emoti on 01' to make your 
wishes kllown wi thout the aid of I\'or<ls-
in filc t , t he mastery of ex [lre!-;s ion general-
ly-is no unimporta nt braneh of social 
knowledge, I am told t hat eyen a t uni-
versity examina tions the re a re those WllO 
conceal for the ti me th (~ secret pe rtUl'ba-
t ion of their hea rts ; superinduced by the 
conscionsncss of illadeq ua te study , ill th e 
h ope, not a lways realized, tha t t,h eir ex-
aminers m ay be less fata lly g ifted with 
the jlOWCl'S of obser vation t han they fa in 
would have thellL In my ('allillg the re 
have been m en of ge nius wh o posscssed 
g reat g ifts of reprodu cti on, bu t \V hose 
success lay always in the limitatiolls 
which t l10Y set for themseh -es, '\\' I1On 
they g rasped at bolder effo rt and tri ed to 
imita te a method ra ther than an individ-
ual wh o used i t, th ey now and ag ain 
made a las tillg suecei;;S, F or instance, the 
actor R obson ha(1 stud ied the metb or] of 
Edmund K ean, and being g ifted wi th a 
m omenta ry power of passion, could so 
work on the feelings of all a udience as to 
make them forget , in th e suspense of hi s 
power, th e comedy in which he was en-
~ 
gageLl. Rut he co uld not long sustain 
the etl:'ort; had he been able to (10 so, he 
would have rivalled the g reat masters of 
hi s craft. In the sallle way the methods 
nn(1 devices of orators may at times be 
employed with passing eflect, There is 
usna lly, if 1I 0t HI ways, a general ns \\'ell as 
a special truth or ex(;ell ence in every grent 
and ~po lltan eo us eft()l't, and the result 
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whielJ Rprnng from thc powcr and gcnins 
of Daniel \Veu~ter, 01' Patrick lIellry, 01' 
AurnllHllI LincollJ is to ue 1I"0n by others 
in greate r 01' less degree uy s inliia!' rTIl'flns. 
But it must be alll'aj'R bOl'ne in mind 
that mel'ely to imitate is not. to apl'ly a 
similar method. If anyone of you have 
great thollghts, 01' bU1'lling pas:Slon, you 
will lIeed to copy no style or to limit 
yourself to no method. YOUI' thoughts 
will find their way to the hearts of others 
as surely as the upland waters uurst their 
way to the sea. In fine, the greatest of 
all the lessons that nrt can teaeh is this: 
'fhat tru th is supreme and eternal. No 
phase ot art can achieve much on a fabe 
basis. Sincerity, which is the very touch-
stone of art, is instinctively reeognized by 
all. There never were t.ruer and wiser 
wor(ls spoken than those of old Poloni us : 
'" To thine own self be true, 
And it must follow as the night the day, 
Thou canst not then be false to any man.' 
"But. how can a man be true to himself 
if he does not know himself? 'Know 
thyself'wns a wisdom of the ancient~. 
But how can a man know himself if he 
mistrusts his own identity, and if he puts 
aside his speeia I gifts in order to render 
himself an imperfect similitUlle ot some-
one else? 
"Do not t.ry to wrest from the future 
the uirt'brigltt of some other by the trick 
of Esall'~ hniry hanll s. The blinllne~s of 
I Sfiac was a type aB well as reali ty; for the 
'1'01'1(1 may be hi i nd to one sense, as t hn t 
fatlter ,,'flS, but to it, as to Lim, there re-
main othel' senses which blindness canllot 
mal'. The \'o ice will betray, t hough t.he 
touch may dece i \·e. Therefore I ask you 
to weigh well the nd vantage" which may 
pre~ent t hel1lsel "es to you before you try 
to part with, to minimize, 01' to forego in 
any way yOllr o\\'n individuality. Study 
it without being egotistic, and under-
standing the weak placcs, sltun their temp-
tations and try to protect YOllrself by 
added st rengt.h. Knowing yourself you 
may leam to know others, alJd so in pro-
cess of time you will both cOllsciollsly and 
unconsciollsly learn those abiding princi-
ples of humlln natnre and of human char-
acter wlli ch add to the knowl edge and 
the progress of the 1'101'1<1." 
Now, my friends, I have come to the 
end of my few desultory remarks. I gi ve 
them to you for what the} are wort.h-
believing that if one of' you gain some-
thing my few words \V i II not ha ve been 
spoken in vain. 
EULOGY ON ROBERT PATTERSON. 
Delivered at the 24th Anniversary of the Zwinglian Literary Society and pubJi.shcd by request. 
Countries have their periods of prosper-
ity and adversity. As in countries, so nlso 
in states, cities, organizations and institu-
tions. Reverses come, seasons of anxiety, 
crises which threaten their very ex istence. 
But while thus struggl ing against adverse 
circumstances, relief appenrs in men whe 
are willing to concentrate all thei r influ-
ence ant! powers tIl stem t be tide. One 
such crisis OCCUlTed in the less hopeful 
days of Ursinu8. But while sbe was 
struggling for existence, there appenrell 
11 pon tIle scene a man, a man whose gen-
erosity ga\'e birth to new hope, a man 
whose acts of killllness shall never be for-
gottell as long as the name U r, inus shall 
beRpoken by mort.al tongue. That JUan 
was Robert Patterson. 
As an infant, he was cradler] not far 
from the hn.l1s of the College which he 
learned to love. As a chiltl of humble 
parents, he enjoyed on ly t.he lirnitCfI [1(1-
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v:lIilagl'~ Coral·c[lIirilll!: anl'cillcationwhieh 
were opcn to the bop of the neighhor-
hood. 
Laying' aHicie tho Iahor" of the Cariller 
hoy, he became :t teaeller in ,he public 
HchoolR, an(] thereby ohtainccl an ever·in-
creasing appreciation of a OhriHtian ecill-
ca ti011. 
It i" not our purpoRc to pronounce upon 
a man HS sineere aq he waR all,)' worcl of 
culo~'y or of praise in whieh there will he 
it colOl'ing of in~incerity ; but II e deem it 
(lne, not only to Ilim, but to thi~ whole 
community, that a lllfln who was ilO 
marked in hi~ grand in<iivi(luality HIl(l 
Rplenciid characteristies shouhllJe Hpokell 
of here, anf] that we shou ld contribute 
what ,,"e can to enhance the value of his 
memory for the sake of the preHent gen-
eration as well a~ for our jlosterity. 
In the history of Ursillus there was a 
time wllOn the bLHI of enterpritie was un· 
folding itself into the flo"'er of success; 
when hope stood with spa rkling eye to 
greet the approaeh i ng fulfilmen t; 'I' hen 
victory, like an eagle, came sailing down 
from the heavens to perch upon the ban-
ner that had been up-borne with heroic 
courage th rough a weary struggle. But 
there was also a ti me 'I' hen it seemecl 
as though the work begull by Dr. BOlll-
berger was destined to go to naught. But 
not so, for there appeared to him, at the 
sharpest erisis of his life, one good friend. 
What joy anfl comfort it must have 
brought to a man like Dr. Bombel'ger to 
have found sucb a friend. None of us 
ean realize how firmly these two men 
were linked together in heart and sou i. 
But it was manifested on that memorable 
day when Dr. Bomberger made the an-
nouncement that one friend 1V0ulcl pay 
half the CORt toward the erection of a new 
building. How he longed, yea, how his 
heart ached, to make known that friend. 
Mcthinks I cnn see him yet, stand ing 
n[loll that platforlll yonder, hi~ eyeH 
~parklillg Hnd hi~ faee :Lll aglow with 11U1'-
pill(·;;s. H e HHW hi" hopes and wi:;lie~ re-
alize(] ill thi~ friend of Ur~illuH. 
Urealne;;s T1I<l} be JnHrke(1 and admire(] 
hom varioLls point;; of view,l)llt tll ero i~ 
ono kin!] of groatnolls whieh, hy it" beauty, 
irradiate;; :tIl} and all in whom it may ex-
ist hy its lustre, anc1 without whieh no 
greatneR~ hears" the sterling mint-mark 
of heaven." 
It may be .iu~tlj' Rai(l that Robert Pat-
tm',iOn po,8e8;;e(1 tbe greatnc:;s of goo(l-
nes, . IIis eharacter was one '" h ieh 
eOlllmanded inlllJediate respect an(l well 
nigh tender afieetion. lIe was retieent to 
all exeept to llis most in timate friend:;, 
bnt to them he openecl his heart witb the 
free(lom of a boy. ,"Ilen who dill not 
know him counted him colc1 and ['esel'ved. 
Rescrved lie certain ly was, for he "as a 
man of i mmeasurahle modesty and shran k 
within himself, not bee:tu:;e he un(lere::;ti-
mated others, but rather underestimate(l 
himself. lIe was a silent man, but cold 
he "'as not.. The mountain is silent, as it. 
lifts it:; I1lflje~tic outlines, forest crowned, 
against the horizon. But the mantle of 
verdure on its slol'es and the green turf 
that covers its base atH] gives fertility to 
the foot hills anc1 f:ttness to the valleys are 
testimonies that the warmth of nature 
throbs in the mountain'~ bosom. Cold he 
was not. A warmer heart, never beat in 
human breast. In those relation:; of life-
where frienclship and affection may best 
be felt, he Hhowed that his ~ou l was a per-
ennial fountain of kindliest feeling. 
Robert Patterson was supremely hon-
est. In his whole career not the least 
s llspieion ever assailed his integrity or 
dimmed the brightness of his Lonor. 
,Vhether we view him as a friena or citi-
zen, we soe the same impress of his mind 
and the lustre of his honost, noble man-
hood. As a man of affair~, no one ha:; 
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ever sp(lkell ill of him, and he tipoke no ill 
of allY one. H e did not dri \'e sharp bar-
gaills; he did Ilot profi t by tbe needs of 
othel'~; be did not exact hom those in 
his employ har(l tasks fwd gl\'e inad eCJ.uate 
retul'n ~ . His mo tto I\'as: "])0 what is 
right. " li e was willing to sufFer a loss, 
however severe, rather than clefraurl any 
man in the leas t. ,Vhatever he was, 
II' hatever vi rtlles he jJosessed, " above a II 
ri ses his integ l'ity like some great mOIlIl-
tain peak, and th ere it stands firm as the 
earth uelleath, ]Jul'e as the stal's above." 
Our friend was a man of sing ular llIod-
esty, one who fearcd and shunned l 'l'a itic 
more than blame. lIis manners wOl'e 
courteous, manly, gentle and refined. Hi;; 
mind was as pure as a child's. lIe was 
never known to ~peak a word that he 
might not have spoken freely in the pres-
ence of anyone. lIis was a transparent 
soul. lIonors neve r marred hi s simplici-
ty. Gllilele s as a child, he was a born 
king in dignity. lIe was as open as 
heavllll's sllnlight to tllC lowliest, but none 
dared to presume upon rank or fortulle to 
speak unworthy words in his presence. 
lIe was a benevolellt man. "lIe did 
not regal'll wealth as an end in itself but as 
means of doing good to others." He pre-
sents to us the most distingui shed exam-
ple in the Reformed Church of large Sllms 
given during his life to ecclesiastieHI all(l 
educational work and bequests of large 
sums to the same interests at hiti death. 
As such a mall his memol'Y is rlear to us, 
as dear as the revered lHemol,), of our de-
parted chief. Do you wish to uehold a 
monument of hi s benevolei1ee? Look 
about you. 
Mr. Patterson was a. Christian. In hi s 
reI igion, as well as in b is life, there was 
no show nor digjJlay. lIe made no loud 
profession, but lJe was a firm belie\'er, a 
trlle follower of our Lord. His practica l 
Christ.ianity was expressed by hi s benevo-
lC' nce toward the chu rch and its institu-
tions, and it was a proof that in practical 
religion his heart was riglit with God. 
No doubt his character WHS not perfect, 
amI 110 one more read ily thall he would 
hal'e flckllowledged hi errors. 
The life of sueh a man as Robert Pat-
terson, "whose bounty was as br0ad as 
the sea, wh ose human sY l11 pathi es as deep, 
is like it ril'er which, flowing within its 
b~lllk s, irrigates the fiel<ls upon either 
side, g iving them increase and beauty." 
The benefits eonferred upon those who 
C,lDlC within its influence are of inestima-
ble value. '1'0 know one 8ucll Ill an is like 
ha"ing di scove red the road to hono rable 
lllHnhood. 
Robert Patterson is no more. Proudly 
he entered the yall ey of death. "Un-
sh ri n k i Ilg he passed beyond ou l' horizon, 
beyond t.he twilight's pUl'ple hills," be-
yond where t.he innumerabl e dwell. lIe 
is gone, hi s noble form li es low. Eart.h 
has cllclosed within her bosom a manly 
form, a noble breast. 'rhe ltalo of his 
deeds may almost ue said to illuminate 
t.he O' I'Hl'e where hi s body rests, and the 
frag~an ce of his acts ~f kindness perfume 
his se pu leh re. They tell us he is dead. 
Dead ? No; such spiri ts never die. 
"Thei r echoes roll from soul to soul and 
grow forever. " lIe has gone from our 
siO'ht .. but no t from our hea rts and mem-
01;' . . lIe must live on, embalmed by oLlr 
love and garlanded with our affections, 
hi s name growing brighter and brighter 
as time rolla on, even when citi es now 
swarming with enterprise shall ex ist only 
in the vaults of decay; when the eentu-
ries shall have given away and shall have 
fallen asun(ler in their long march, and 
when the angel of time shall have (lr.:>p-
ped her weary wings the nHme of R ob-
ert Patterson will shine in all its lustre 
and brillia.ncy as a constC'llation in the 
heavens. II. L. F. ,VITZEL, '94. 
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NOTES OF SOCIETIES, ETC. 
Schaff Society. 
:::\o('il'ty work <lIIlOllg t Il l' t:ic ha fHt (,s bills 
f'<lil' tn he <lH ii ll v<'('ssf'1I1 thi s tel'lll itS u ~ ual. 
Two pCI''';(ln..;, .\11'. Ueo l'l!:e K Ojle nhavel' of 
J'll<llta, NOI't lllllllhl' l'lall (l co unty, alld MI', 
.f. K t:itolll' oj' James CI'eok, 1lllll t ill g<lo ll 
cOll nt,)', 10<1 \ ' C bcell addc<1 to the 1'011 of ac-
ti \'e mem bel'~h i p H t the fi I'st meet i " I!:' 
' l' hc prng l am l'en,lel'e<1 at the last I'eg ll-
la O' meeti ng consisted of a mock cO lI g re~s 
of the lo\\' e l' H Ollse. Pl'c6i(lent Stauitel' 
\\ 'as speak er of the H ou. e, Reconlillg Scc-
retary Thomp ;oll clel'k , a ll (] the u, her, 
\Vhi ttles, se l'geallt-a,t-arm~ . A co mmi ttee 
on foreign atl:iti I'S, ('o llsist i ng of O\\'en, 
ch airman , hell ellbel'ger and Zimmerman, 
1'I'esented the foll()wing bil l to th e House 
for its consideration: Hesoh'ed, That 
the Hawaiian I sla ll (h anI] dependencies 
be anncxed as a territory to the Un ited 
States goYel'llment, Th e following per-
~o n s spoke in favo r of a nncxation: nles-
81'S, Casselberry, Yerkes, L eidy and L ong, · 
Th ose oppo, e<1 were i\Iess r~ , Miller, Shel-
lenberger, Spangkr and Robl'ba ngh, A f 
tel' a spirite(1 debate the votc wad takcn 
by yeas and lIays, and resulte(l in fa\'or of 
the bill. 
Owing to the impossibility of removing 
some of the fUl'Ilitul'e fl'om the hall, in 
case of fire, the society deemed it wi~e to 
have its property insured, A committee, 
therefore, has been appoi nted to attend 
to t.his matter. 
Zwinglian Society. 
The: opening of the third term found all 
the active members of our society in their 
respecti \'e places and in read iness to per-
form the varions duties a rising from the 
workings of a progressive literary socie ty 
snch as the Z\\' inglian has been, is and 
will be as long as the noble spirit of her 
patron saint animates the hearts and 
minds of he l' members, 
\V c al'c pleascd to lIote t hn t a Ill'\\' i 11-
tCl'cst has becn cl'catcII ill l'efe l'cll<'e to the 
IllU~C lIlll bclplIg i IIg to the Rocict j', For 
mOl'e tlmn a yeaI' thi " \'alllabl c coll edion 
of CU l'ios, CO ll sist i IIg of \'al'iou~ k i n<1 :; of 
stoll es, nUlll e l'OU S In(lian I'eli cs and 01(1 
co ins, liaS heen neg le<:ted, becan:;e the at-
telltioll of the me l1lbe l'~ was concentl'ated 
upon th e fUl'nitihing of the new society 
hall. This being satisfactorily ac('om-
plished, the memhers feel enco nrage(l to 
pllt forth eWol'ts to make thc museum not 
only an ol'namental, but a highly useful, 
featul'e of the soc iety's work, 
MI', Chal'l es II. t:)ehlesmall, fOl'merly 
olle of our mORt active membel''', 1I 01Y a 
stuc1 ent ill the Department of ~le(licine at 
the U niver:; ity of l'ennsyl\'ania, was 
among us at the enel of last term an<1 hon-
ored the Zwinglians with hi s pI'esence at 
the exe rcises of the Allniversary. The 
soc iety extends a cordial invitation to all 
its honorary m embers an(1 fri ends to at-
tend any of th e regular Friday evelling 
meetings, and thereby encourage the 
members in the noble work, 
The thanks of the society are ex tended 
through the columns of the B ULLETIN to 
all the friends amI hOIlOl'ar,)' member~ who 
responded so generously to an appeal 
made to them a few weeks ago upon a 
matter of gl'eat interest and im POI't to the 
society , 
The twenty-fourth anlli,'ersary of the 
society was held on the evening of March 
15th, 1894. It was a grand success from 
all poillts of view. The society has had 
much crerlit and honor reflected upon her-
self by the way in \V hich the orators ren-
dered their part of the programme. The 
music furni~bed by the college orchestra, 
Miss W cinbe l'gel' and Mis~ Hunsicker 
was of a high and excellent charactcr. 
Thcinvocatioll,which wa ' delivered by 
t.h e Rev, .J. Lewis Fluck, A, M., '88, of 
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AnBoll11, P a., was fo llowed by a sh ort all-
II l'eilS of weleomc and a n oril t ion on t he 
".N e('cssity of ,\font'nl Cul t ure," hy 1<'1'(' <1 -
cri ck P. S tcc ke l, '90, :-:; Ia fing fon, Pn. The 
orator demonstratcd clearl y a lld fll rciul y 
tha t man, const itu ted wi th body, soul and 
spirit., must cult.i vatc his IIIcntal l, o \\' e r~ 
ill ordcr to fulfill thc objcct fo r whieh thc 
Creator ga.\'(' him u being in this worl l1. 
Thc first orator, MI'. A. N. St.ubb lcbine, 
'96 , Philadclphia, P a., deli,'e red a di s-
COllrsc on th c ~ uhj ect " As \VcSoW , \Vc 
R efl.p. " A mOllg th c many poin te(1 things 
SHill by th c orator th e fll ll o\\'illg a rc n. 
fe w: "Thc (lestill ), of mHn) is ma rked at 
the age of th i rt.y ),cal's, and th c infiucnecs 
whieh have envelope(l him prior to that 
agc hfl.\"c a tendcncy to mould hi s chal'll.e-
tcr after thc pat t.el'l1 sha ped by youthful 
habits. The timc for so wing is yo uth ; 
for rca ping , old age. T o have a g l'nntl 
old agc, gnard well the y outh. " 
Thc Stl bj eet of th e seeond ora t ion was 
"Thc Evil s of MOll opoly ," by MI'. Edward 
M. Schcircr, '96, Pbil fl.delphia, Pa. Th c 
speaker bri efly touched upon the most 
important monopolies of th c U. S. anrl 
pointecl our their evils. "\Vben we stUlly 
thc hi story, the object al:d aim of the dit~ 
ferent monopolies, we cannot hclp but 
comc to the conclusion that th cse combi-
Ilfl.tioll s ha,'e been brought about from a 
mcre selfish moti \'c. L ct us h ope tha t 
the time will soon come wh cn eve r.)' onc 
will fcel and think that capital and labor 
mu~t work togeth er fo r the comm on goo<1 
of mankind and tha t thc re is no more 
need of monopolies. 
MI'. O. R. Frant.lI, '9.) , Schcid y , Pa., 
was the ncxt llrator and fl.<lllresscd the 
audicllcc UpOIi th e il ubj cct" Rota tion 1Il 
Office." MI'. FrHlltz rcmarked "that to 
the battcr class of citillel1$ th c time of 
clection is a day of tcrrors, tha.t. thc clcc-
tions arc preceded by pe ri ods of u neasi-
nes;; an(l business deprcssioll, that t.his dis-
reputable state of aftiLil's ('a ll be cOl' l'edc(1 
hy aholish ing the s}~te lll of rotat ion ill 
ofH('e. Thi s will makc Uti more seCll rc in 
Oll r fl'ce institut ions, Illore aggrcs~i\"(' in 
o llr com mercial entC'l' jlrises, and g ralHlel' 
in our ed uC'a ti onal poli cy . Thc chief ex-
cC' ut ivc and the members of co ngre~R will 
be IllOl'e free, in llcpendent and sk ill ful ; 
lcg islati on will bc p urely of the people, 
for th e peo l'l e hnd uy t.be peopl e, and our 
Hhi p of ~tate will approach the ultima 
thll te of free gO l'el'llment, the real earthly 
U topi n." 
Th e oul og ist was J\[l'. Frederi ck II. 
\\Titzel, '9-! , lI1ahonoy City , P a., who por-
trayed in a vi vi(1 anll uean tiful mauner 
th e li fe of ~Ir. R ouer t P attersoll , th e late 
benefhcto r of U l':, inus Coll ege. E lsewherc 
in the colnmns of the BULLETIN the full 
text of the eul ogy will be fou n(l. 
MI'. GC'o l'ge \Villi am Roye r, '9-!, Cher-
ry vill e, P a., was the Zwing li an orato r, and 
hi s subject was "Shall the Bibl e be R ea(1 
in the Public School ?" MI'. R oyer han-
(Ued hi s subject in a mas t.el'ly manner, and 
arg ued conclusivcly t.h at the Bible sh ould 
be retaill ed in th c pub li c sch ools, since it 
is the foundation of all Ollr civil law and 
libcl'ty . "Thc co rn er-stonc of this glori-
ous rel'u bUc is g l'ound cd upon the Bible. 
K cep that com cl'-stone intact, k ccp thc 
Bible whcre our fa thcrs placed it, and the 
O'ovel'nm cnt will cont inuc to stand a vast 
~nd sl'lellllid I'cpubli c, upon which tb e 
wh olc world will galle wi th allmirat ioll 
forevel'. " 
'fhc succcss of the annivcrsary is II ne to 
tll e untiring cfForts of thc conlmitt(,c of 
arrangcmcnts and thc committcc 0 11 
music. 
Y. M. C. A. 
W e arc g lad to wclco mc th c new stu-
dents to our weekly prayer-m eet ings, and 
trust thcy will hcl P us to make thc mcct-
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III ,!!:' a-> atLmct ivt' a nd profitable as pos-
sible. 
]i' rillay evening, Apl'il 6th, Prof. t:l. T. 
]i'o rll , the reci tel' and impersonator, ga ve 
onc of his cntertainments ulHl er th e 
ausp ices of the Y. .\1. C. A. The aud i-
ence was, mall, ancl tinallcially the enter-
tainment wa" not much of a succe~~. 
Those who wel'c pl'esent, however, enj oy-
ed the progl'am alHI lefL the ha ll hop ing 
to h ea,I' th e pl'ofe,;sol' agai n. 
Th0 office l'~ eleetel l at the last regular 
business lII eet illg for the yea r a re D. 1. 
Conkle, '9,), l'resi(lent; Vice-Pres ident, 
J. Gilds, '97; Recording Secretary, O. 
B. W ehr, '95; Treaw l'er, J. O. Reagle, 
'9 7 ; Corl'e3ponlling ::)ecretary, E. M. 
Scheirer, '96; Organist, R. C. Leidy '95; 
Assidtall t O rg,tn i ~t, L. J. Rohrb,tugh, '94. 
The chairmell of the d iffel'ent commit-
mittees a re a~ follows: \Vork for Ne\\" 
Stullents, A. L. Shalkop, A.; New Mem-
bers, C. D. Lerch, '95; Prayer-meeting, 
L. :\{ Strayer, A .; Finance, J. O. Reagle, 
'97; Bible Study, J. D. Hicks, '95; Mis-
sionary, W. T. Buchanan, A.; Inter-col-
leg iate, E. :\1. Schei rer, '96. 
The Library. 
The following book s have beell re-
cei veel from friends of the college for the 
library since the last issue of the BULLE-
TIN: 
From A . R. Thomas, M. D., Dean of 
the H ahnemn.n n Medical College, Philadel-
phia, Pa.: l\1oo re'~ R ebellion R eco rd, in 
twelve large octavo volum.es; a la rge folio 
atlas of the U nitell States, and a large 
album, conta ining many colorctl plateil 
of views in :\lexico. 
~'I'om the Rev. Theo<lMe Appel, D. D., 
Lancaf<tel', l'a.: The Life an(l \OVol'lc of 
J OIIII \\Tilli amson ~el'in, The 13eg illllinl!:H 
of the Theo log ical Semillal',)" of tIle Re-
formed Church ill the niteu States, 
Recollectiolls of Col1 e,!!;e Lire, Lette l'" to 
Boy,; allll (; i 1'1" about the Holy L and, allll 
Th e Fir~t Chri~tmas at Bethlehem. 
The lIon . .\1al'riott Brosius, -Washing-
ton, D . C.: A Digest anti Manual of the 
Rules and Practice of the House of R ep-
resentatives of t he United 8tates, Report 
0 11 Etlucatioll in the Uni ted States at the 
11 t h Cellslls, 1890; Addl'esses on the 
Pl'e~entation of the Portmit;; of Speaker~, 
GrolV a nll Randall. 
The H on. 1. P. W,w,!!;er, ,Vashington, 
D. C.: \OVhar ton's Diplomatic Corre~pond­
enee of the Un ited States (6 vo ls.); Re-
ports of the U niterl St.ates Commissioners 
to the Uni I'er~al Exposition of 1889 at 
Paris (5 vols.); Report on Mineral Indus-
tries ill the United States at the 11th 
Census, 1890; .\Iessages allll Docu ments 
1884- 1893 (10 voh); Annual Reports of 
the Commiss ioner of Education, 1884-
1889 (ti vols.); Annual R eports of the 
United States CommissioJl of FiHh am] 
Fisheries, 1884- 1887 (4 vols.); Annual 
R eports of t he Unitetl States Geological 
Survey, 1885-1889 (5 ,·o ls.) ; Annual Re-
ports of the Bureau of Ethnology, 1883-
1884, 1886-188 7 (3 vols.). 
The Rev. J. E. Smith, Bath, Pa.: The 
Artist amI His :\Iission, by ,V m. M. 
Reily; Blair's Lectu re3, R eillhard's Dog-
matics ; Spiritualism Examined, bv 
BI·ook.; Spring's Attra.ctions of th"e 
Cross;' by the same author, First Things 
(2 vok); The Mel'{'y Seat al1l1 th e GlOI',)' 
of Ch rist (2 vols.); The Works of Wi 11-
iam Paley (4 vols.); The Works of Isaac 
'Watts (9 vols.); The \Vorks of Edmund 
Burke (3 I'ols.) 
M. PETBHS, Librarian. 
LOCALS. 
" Be Sllre .rOll are right, t hen go ahead." 
Kil O\\" ,YOUI' l e~,wn s, and then go to beel. 
Base ball. 
Back again. 
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Fly catchers. 
"\Yh 0 will ride fir~t? 
Bring forth the goat. 
Wh o was April foo lr<1? 
Get out your tennis nets. 
The Sophs bal'e begnn botnny. 
Ten Ilallchome Senior$ this year. 
Have you met t.he new st.udents? 
The nell' student s are still com ing. 
Had we ever a brighter ou tlook fo[' haRe 
ball ? 
Don't be a borroll'er of the BULETcN. 
Be a subscriber. 
The campus was in fine conuition 
when we returned . 
Several new tennis courts are being lai(l 
out on the campus. 
A fal'orite exercise of one of the lJl'ofes-
SO l'S is horseback-riding. 
Is there any such thing as being 
bored? Ask a new student. 
How many of the things that you were 





are nOI\' having their 
Look ' out for broken 
The rooms in J~adi es' lIall anc] some in 
the AeHc]emy building have been newly 
furni shed. 
Trigonomet ry is nire if you just under-
stand t.he sined all'] cosines. So say we 
all of us, Sophomores 
The Seniors are now on their home 
streteh, with their ponies co \'er(;c] with 
sweat and froth at the bit. 
Each person is the architect of hi s own 
character. During school days iti the tillle 
to lay a good fouudation. 
Time wait.s for no man; an,l when it is 
past, it can not be rocall ed. Therefo re, 
make good use of the present. 
Robert E \\Tright, Esq., of Allcntown, 
Pa., will (!cliver th e allnual acl(lress before 
the literary societies on Tuesday evening, 
JUlie 19. 
Have you called on the College Treas-
Ul'er, accord ing to the President's reql1etit, 
which he made at the close of last terlll ? 
If not, he will be c1elightCl] to Ree you . 
Think of the pile of conceit! A Prcp 
was overhearc] correcting a d igni fied Sen-
ior in some expression which for gmm-
matiea] accurae,)' and elegance of diction 
con ld not have been surpassed. But we 
arc el'e l' leal'lle rs. 
A very commendable struggle is now 
at its hcight between the mcmbers of the 
tll'O societies for t he new men. The work 
is going on vig0l'ously, and the rc is no 
tellillg as to which one will rece ive the 
large r Ilumber. Let the battle eontinue. 
"Can you give a good subjeet for a ll 
e3~:J y'!" ill'luirecl a Fl'e~hie of a very 
g r;we llnd rel'erend Sellior. After a mo- . 
lll cnt of profound thought. he replied: 
" 'Cresa r Uro 'sing the Rubicon,' ill my 
ju<1gment, would be very suitable." 
" There is lloth ing nell' ullclel' the sun," 
SilyS Solomon . N'evertheleRs, i t wiil be 
admit.ted that the Freshmen did leal'll 
somethill g nell' when they played that 
trick (?) on the SO]JholJ1ores, when t he 
paillt they made use of was indicative of 
thei r fresh ne~s . 
In accorda nce with tIle act ion takell by 
the Boanl of Directors at. i ts late meeting 
on ~larch 8th , t.he Academic study hall 
was re-modelef] and re·paperecl and 
paintecl during vacation. It has also been 
fl1l'lliRhef] wi th slate black-boards and 
study tabl es. The room no\\' prescllts a 
vcr)' pleasant Hnd attractive appearance. 
The fourth annual commencemellt of 
the School of Theology will be held Tues· 
day, May 1, at 9 A. M., in B omberger 
Memorial Hall. The sermon before the 
graduating clas8 \\'ill be Jlreached 011 ~lo n­
day evenillg by Rev. Robert Hun ter, D. 
D., pastor of Presbyterian Tabel'llacle, 
K ellsillgton, Philadelphia. The class 
numbel'R eight. 
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Ifo r the' Rake of the' bOYH anel g iriH wh o 
woulll losc I'l'ccioUH time by stopping 
school wh cn th c public schoolfl closc, ,t 
Junior Pl'cparatol',)' Cla"s will bc (!onelnct-
e(1 in conncction with th c AcadclllY of 
U l'sinu ~ Colie'ge, heginning Monclay, A1H'il 
23, 1894, ancl continuing scvcn \\·ce k~ . 
Ali thc work of thc claSH will be conclud-
cd at thc Lallics' lIali. 
Personals. 
K osicr , A., flpcnt Ea~Lel' with fricnds in 
Philadelphia. 
1. F. vV,Lg nCI', '94, S. T., prca{'hcII at 
M.ill crsbul'g, P". , on thc 15th inst. 
:'IIi IIcr,.A ., is well again, and has rctu 1'11-
cd to college. 
Gilds and H oovcr, '9 7, wcrc cnnvasfl ing 
in Allen town, Pa., II uri ng nwatioll. 
Rcv. F. C. Yost, '77 , of Ph (Cnix\' i IIc, 
P a., was at the colleO'c the other wcck. 
Misses Shuler and H cndricks, both of 
'93, attendcd chapel ~e rvi ccs on April 6th. 
C. P. ,Vehr, '95, hac! bccn Ilcla,)'ctl in 
his return on account of sickness in his 
family. 
H a rtman and vVutts, 'Oel; Mill cr, '97, 
and :'I1cKee, A., romainccl at coll cgc 
during vacation. 
Dep pen, A., who ha,tl left sch ool about 
the middle of l<lil t tcrm, is back again to 
rcsume h is stud ics. 
DI'. l')tibitz waR l1nahlc to TO(·(·t hi s 
c "~~~e~ frolll tlw Oth to the 11th ill st. Oil 
aecOl1nt of ~ i (· kn c"s. 
Prof. Kav,~na~h pl'cadi cil ill Trinity 
Ref'ol'med Chl1l'(;h, of thi,.; pla{'c, on Sun-
(hy cvening, April 8 th. 
Stauft'el', '94, spent hi s Eastc r vacation 
with hi ~ chum , Rohrbaugh, in York 
coun ty, at thc lattCI"f\ home. 
Rcv. n. K Klopp, D. D. , lcctured to 
thc Thcolog iea I studcnts the firl'lt weck of 
this month, on the catcchism. 
E. S. :N oll, '95, S. '1'., has acccptell a ]10-
Rition to tcach at thc Stroudsbul'g ~o rl1lal 
School during tlw spring tcrlll. 
Mrs. Tillie C. Challen, nee Landis, from 
Philarlclphia, a fOl'mer studcnt, has latcly 
been visiting fl'icnds in Collegeville. 
J. ~L S. Eisenberg, '96, S. '1'., on the 
15th of April fill ed one of the pulpits for 
R ev. S. H. Phillips, '85, of DUl'ham, Pa. 
Blei leI', '9el, S. '1'., has acccpted a eall to 
Brownback 's Church, in Chestcr county, 
Pa. H e will entcr upon hi s work about 
June 1. 
R cv. \V. II. 'Wotring, '89, :Nazareth, 
Pa., was secn on thc cam pus at the open-
ing of the tcrm in charge ot a young man 
from his church, who has joined our 
mnk". 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
[Alumni and olhers can render a service by send in g 
items of interest to the ed itor of Ihis col umn.] 
'76. Rev. -H enry J. ,Velkcr, A. M., 
Stouchsburg, Pa., has preachcd thc tcnth 
anniversary sermon in the hi sto ric Tulpe-
hockcn chargc. Ilis work and succcss arc 
commcndablc. The church building at. 
Tull'chock cll will be thoroughly remod-
eled during thc coming summcr. 
'84. Re\·. ,James \ ,V. ~.r cming~ r, A. B., 
I~nncafltc r , Pa. , clclivc l'cc! a course of lec-
tures in St. :'I1ark's Reformed Church of 
L ebanon for thc bencfit of thc Christian 
Endeavor. 
'93. R ev. Jacob S. Kozower, A. B., 
tltone Crcck, Ohio, Ret sail for Gcrmany 
on April 15. Thc sickncss of his mothcr 
called hi m bcyond the Atlantic. 
'93. Five mcmbers of this class are 
now occupying professorships at various 
institutions of lcal'l1in.~. C. Edgar Rebcr 
is professol' of Lati nand Grcck at G reens-
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hnrg Reminary, Green;:;bnrg, Pa. \\T. A. 
Kline i~ illstrurtor in Latin at his alma 
mater. Sarn, C. Tyson is teaeher at Cape 
Charles Seminary, ClLpe Charles, Va. K 
S. Noll is in5tructor at Stroudsburg Nor-
mal School, Stromlsburg, Fa. .J. M. R. 
Isenberg has ehnl'ge of Latin and Groek: 
at Palatinate Collrgc, ;\f.l' erMown, Pa. 
This iti the first alHl only ('laR~ that was 
gmclnated from Ursillas to n ~i"tinO' of the 
~lnlucky nnmher of thirteen. '" It has 
banished the superstitious belief and is 
entering its name high on the pathway of 
en(lea vor. 
DEATH OF REV. W. A. HELFFRICH, D. D. '" 
Action of Theological Faculty of Ursinus College. 
,VIlEREAS, God in his divine provi-
(lelll:e has ('a)led to his rest Rev. ,V. A. 
TIeltt'l'ieh, D. D., after a long and useful 
service in the ministry of Jeslls Christ. 
Theretore, be it 
Resolved, That we testify to his re-
markable ministry, having preached in 
the same parish almost all his life, and 
t.hus ministcre(l to the same charge in 
which his father and grandfather before 
him stood as witnesses to the e\'erlastillg 
gospel, Of them he was a worthy de-
scen(lent and successor, as he faithfully 
preached Christ and IIim erueifieJ with 
elo(lllenee an(l unction, and went about 
doing good in the ~Iaster's name. 
Resolved, That we beal' \\' itness to his 
continued illt.erest. in the welfare and pros-
perity of UrsinuR College, of wl1i ('L he was 
for many years a member of the Board of 
Yisit.ors. 
Resl)lved, That we express to h is sorrow-
ing family our profound Rympathy with 
them in their bereavement, with the 
prayer that the God of all mercy may 
give them grace in this time of their af~ 
fI iction. 
JAMES 1. GOOD, 
M. PE'fERS, 
Committee. 
$A biographical sketch of Dr. II clffl'ieh will he published in 
the next, Humber of the BUl.Ll!:TI ~. 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
It is sai!l there is one inst.l'llctor for 
every six students at Chicago Uni\'ersity. 
After a conference Secretaries Lamont. 
and Herbert have decidecl to prohibit 
foot ball matches between Annapolis and 
,Vest Point. 
No college in England publishes a col-
lege paper. This is another illustration 
of the snperior energy of Ameriea. About 
two hundred college3 publish periodical 
jOllrnals. 
Ex-President IIarrison has commenced 
his course of lectures on international la\\' 
at Stanford University. The lectures, 
when completed, will be [lriuteci aR a text. 
hook. 
A diploma from a reeogllized college 
now carries with it the rio'ht to teach in 
the pnblic schools of Pennsylvania with-
out examination by the county snperin-
tendent. 
The foul' richest of the women's col-
leges in t.his country-Vassar, ,Vellesley, 
Smith and Bryn Mawr-received about 
$6,000,000 in gifts during the first twenty 
years (If thei I' existellce. 
The Stullent Volunteer Convent.ion 
held at Detroit, February 28 to March 4, 
was the largest missionary gathering ever 
held. :Nearly 1400 dele5'ates were in at-
t.endance, 1100 of whom were students. 
Prof. George Mart.in Lnne, for forty-
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three .r('ar~ 1,I'ol'l'l-\:-\o r of' Latin inllarvnnl , 
lnl>; rl' ti ig"ncd and will r(,("l'i,'e It pension of 
:--;8000 a year, beg inning Keptem1icr 1, 
18\1-1-. 
J)r. UllllRalllus ha~ been paid .'50,000, 
hi:; salar,)" for n"e .real's in a<1 1'<1 lice, hy 
the Armour [nstit.ute, to insul'e hi:; rc~i­
(lellec at that p\;1('e of Ical'l~ing for tIle 
next n "Il years. 
Thc educational world haR rc{;ently lost 
three men noted in their various depart-
mellls-GOllnod in music, PlJilip Schaff 
in theological rcseal'eh, alltl 'William 
Smith, author of valuable uictionarics 
anu bistorie~. 
A debating union, \"hidl shall hc opcn 
to all the collcges in thc country, is bcing 
aell-ocatcel by thc Yalc and Harvard De-
bating Societies, amI thc matter has al-
ready bccn il.tro(luced at Princeton and 
University of l\'llnsylvania by dclegates. 
A llecided reaction against root ball has 
set in. During the past few months so 
many men have bcen injured-some slight-
ly, other:; scriollsly-that many persons 
havc changed their opinions ab0ut the 
game. And therc :;ecms to bc somc rca-
son for thc disfavor into which thc gamc 
has fallen. W hen men arc killed in 
gamcs, it is time to call a halt. Foot hall 
has man,)' points in its favor, and it secms 
a pity that the beneficial results shoul,l 
be in danger of being lost because certain 
rulcs exist which make the gamc so 
rough that injury is not only a possibil-
ity, but a probability. The massing of 
players into flying wedges and other 
forms of co-operation, where only brute 
strength is necessary to win, havc bccome 
so common that nolV it is an exceptional 
gamc in which no one is hurt. 
In our large colleges and uni versit ies 
thcre is a tendency toward professional-
ism, whidl all who have the truest intcr-
est of the game Illilst cl iHlike to see. Men 
are hired to eOlllC to college he(;HlIl-\C of 
theil' abilitie::; Oil the foot uall field. B'()ot 
ball , like all othcr l>I'llllche:; of atlJlctics, 
sllOlIlcl bc a Ille<ln~, Ilot Hn cnd . A stl1Clellt 
HIIOlllcl play, lIot be('<ll1se of tllC rewards to 
Ilc derivcd frolll thc ,!!;ame alonc, bl1t in 
view of the hcnents to hcalth. 'When 
font ball waH played openly, withol1t tho 
ohjc{;tionablc eonccntrat.ion of thc mcn ill-
t.o (langel'ous wcdges, it rctlilircd strength, 
agility, sjlced nncl all thc other admirable 
qnalities of a physi{;al itleal. Let the 
rulcs bc so rnoclificcl that the game will 
contaill fewer objectionable features; lct 
thc rcgu lations ()f the old-fashioll(>d, run-
ning game bc reinstated, an(l thc sport 
will be lcss dangcrous and the public 
al'crsion, which at. p rcscnt, cxists, will bc 
dis[lcllccl.-Swarthmore Phcrn ix. 
National Educational Association at Asbury 
Park, N_ J ., July 6th t o 13th, 1894-
The National Educational Association of U. S. A. 
will hold ils 1894 meeting at Asbury Park, N . J., July 
6th to 13th, inclusive. 
All members of the Association will be granted half· 
rates at hotels on presentation of their membership cer-
tificates, during Ihe meeting. 
The Trunk Line Railway Association, including all 
Eastern railways, has granted a half·r::te, plus $2.00, 
N. E. A. Membership Fee from all poinls in the ter· 
ritory of .he Associati'Jn, (except from points within 
one hundred miles from Asbury Park, where a cheap 
summer excursion rate is available.) The tickets will 
be good to return until Sept. 1st, if deposited with the 
railway joint agent at Asbury Park during the meet-
ing. 
There will be the very finest facilities for sea-bathing, 
hoat-riding and coastwise excursions, on the ocean, as 
well as the most quiet retreat. 
The local Committee are planning to make the leach-
ers' visit at Asbury Park one of the most pleasant events 
of their lives. The programme of the Association 
Meeting will be made up of addresses and lectures by 
men and women of national renown as educators and 
orators. 
FOR OFFICIAL BULLETIN, containing fu ll in-
formation and official programme regarding hotel and 
railway rates and routes, and for further particu lars, 
address S. SIIERI, , Sec'y Local Executive Commit-
tee, Asbury Park, N. J. 
~ This periOdica l is 011 file at the editorial 
rooms of " The Univers ity Review, " 236 Fifth 
Avenue, New York , where a ll college men are 
given a hearty we lcome. 
